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(U) The Pulse of the Public: CIA Receives LSD and a Frisbee in the Mail, and Words of 
Support 
The Offtce of Publtc Affatrs recetves thousands of phone calls. ematls. faxes. leners. and packages on aweekly basts 
fromthe Amencan. and occastonally tnternattonal. publ|c The submtsstons vaty |n toptc. |nclud|ng suggested gutdance on 
actions ClAshould take regard|ng world events. pos|t1ve feedback. future employment appltcanons from elementaty 
school chtldren. and on the rare occaston. |ll|c|t drugs 

OPA regularly recetves pos|t1ve feedback from the publ|c... 
...from apprectanve cmzens... 

“The Amencan people love you guys l don’tm|nd pay|ng taxes for sen/tces thatyou guys do to keepAmer|ca safer Keep 
up the good work“ 

...to others who wanta new|ob... 

“lttook me three cltcks to submttmy |nterest|n sen/|ng w|th your agency ut1l|z|ng th|s stmple contactform My current|ob ts 
bor|ng. l work w|th too many |d|o\s. and l’m SI‘|||S|I1g|E whtch enables me to be mob|le “ 

...to rettred pol|ce offtcers who wantClAto keep up the good f|ght... 

“l wantto thank you for even/th|ng you do for our counny lam a 59 year old rettred cop l know |t‘s hard to keep look|ng 
fon/vard when the sharks are b|t1ng your ass Carly on the good f|ghtunt1l we w|n lfthere was anythtng l could do foryou l 

would God bless you and take care Remembertwo th|ngs Luckfollows those best prepared. lt‘s okto look back. |ust 
don’t stare “ 

OPA also recetves. to a lesser extent. postal mall. all of whtch ts processed 

0 Februaty. OPArece|ved a lenerwtth awhtte powder |n a sealed plasnc bag Offtce of 
onf|rmed the powderwas avartant of the |ll|c|t drug LSD 

The day before. OPArece|ved a package w|th a Frtsbee |ns|de 

Other leners are from young ch|ldren who cannotwattto work for the Agency 
“l am a stra|ghtAstudent and have been tra|n|ng for ClAforever Thts mtghtsurprtse you. butl would never k|ll a man l am 
honest and helpful When th|ngs go bad. l get good. at leastthat ts whatl th|nk l know l w|ll have to take rtsks. but |t‘s 
wonh |t l can’twa|tto help out“ 

“l hope you’ll accept me when l am older. (l am S now). |n afew years You should be counting down. because when l am 
22 l am com|ng to work atAgency headquanersl“ 

And. OPArece|ves plenty of head—scratch|ng calls 

“l bel|eve there ts a large nat1onw|de group of people who know howto use chemtcals to make you sleep. to keep you 
awake. to change the texture of hatr and sktn They know howto |mplanttrack|ng and record|ng devtces underthe sktn 
and the eyes... “ (Thts amcle ts UNCLASSlFlED) 
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